
A METAMORPHOSIS

A rmrfnir. 1iltitcrir.? brml r.f 'areh
Set trrc from ont a rlntnl hnn nrch
In pnllid ;kles; iu dim of dyo
aH'l cold fts froMril v'nli-t'- ryp.

A linn Mnrrh tlir.t al'iko lil nmno
To frlcht those oti-d- l of Roli-- ,

Whose charloipt-- drives mi npnrc,
With steady Kjleiiclur, godlike i.Taoe,

For wind by far.', mid hour ly hour.
And dy by dny, Apollo' power
Repel the dnrk. rnrrnarhlnir nlyht
With long nnd lontf r tiiirt of light.

The lion hull. Hi mll'njt eye
Are fixed aa with a -- pell' itrprie,
For emerald crnei rork nnd rie
Krneath hi feet lite lallanic.
The toothing wplijr rlmmi hi car;
The l'Byche buttrrflien appear
On retlo win? aflame, nnd fain
To search for mining Ljve again;
The hloeaom bell are nwaylnK flno
To rhythm of gome thought divine.
The lion In the path of Hprln r
Ha couched, und low 1 listening
To melodies, like waterfall.
Of choiring bird. whoe crystal ralla
Make herald' way her t

Who comas like I'na, pure and sweet.
In bluish haze her lucent veil
And trailing (rsrmctit virginal
Of jrren and bile, all hlotjwjm wreathed- -
The falreet fancy lieAven hath breathed
Or earth ha crowned. The lion dumb,
With desert vision, sees her come.

Hcaide him sweeps her fratrrant (Town;
Her hand is laid like thistledown
I'pon his bead. Oh. wondrous slubt!
Hi sulphuroo mane to fleeee white
As those imparked in yonder blue.
New dipt in Flora's mountain dow.
Has chanced; his eyes are mild and calm:
The lion stands confessed - a lamb.

-- Elixtbeth Backus Mason in Atlantic.

Why Southerners Have Good Voire.
Life in the country, especially in our

southern country, whore peoplo lived
far apart and were employed oftentimes
at a conHiderable distance from one an-

other, and from the houses or homes in
which they ate and slept, tended, by

in communicating with one an-

other, to strengthen and improve the
oices for high and prolonged notes. A

wider range to the vocal sonnds was
constantly afforded nnd frequently re-
quired.

Hallooing, screaming, yelling for one
person or another, to their dogs, or nt
some of their cattle on the plantation,
with the accompanying reverlx-ration- s

from hilltops, over valleys und plains,
were familiar sounds throughout the
farming districts of the sonth in the
days gone by. It used to lie said of my
father's old negro foreman that he could
bo distinctly understood a mile or more
away.

Hunting, which was enjoyed and in-
dulged in more or less by nearly every
citizen of tho south, was also conducive
to this characteristic development. Dr.
J. Harrie Dew in Century.

Worms Eat Lead I'ipes.
In The Gesundheits Ingenieur tho fact

is communicatee! by a correspondent
that when tracing the leaky places in u
lead pipe there was found in one of tke
leaks a livo woodworm with its head
protruding in the wall of the piping, the
outer opening of the cavity being of ob-
long form 7 by 4 millimeters, and the
inner surface of the same showing fine
indentures. That similar cases have oc-
casionally been met with appears to be
the case, the fact being stated in one of
the best known German text Ixnjk.s of
technical chemistry that certain wood-
worms sirex gigas perforate sheet
lead, the holes produced showing a
rough surface, with fine indentures in
one Instance holes up to 6' millimeters
diameter being found in sheet lead, the
latter affixed to some timber work.

The Fisheries of Lake Superior.
At little Port Arthur alone tho figures

of the fishing industry for the market
are astonishing. In 1888 the fishermen
there caught 500,000 pounds of white
fish, 860,000 pounds of lake trout, 48,000
pounds of sturgeon, 00,000 pounds of
pickerel and 80,000 pounds of other fish,
or more than a million pounds in all.
They did this with an investment of
(3,800 in boats and $10,000 in gill and
pound nets. This yield nearly all went
to a Chicago packing company, and it is
in the main Chicago and Cleveland capi-
tal that is controlling the lake's fisheries.

Julian Ralph in Harper's.

A Queen's Collection to He Seen.
Queen Margharita of Italy has prom-

ised the loan of her famous collection of
laces for exhibition at the World's fair.
It will include tho varieties of lace made
in the queen's factories by women and
will be displayed with the queen's por-
trait and many old books upon antique
lace. Rome has a society now similar
to the Woman's exchange, whero the
artistic work of the contadina is sold,
and from which representative work
will probably be sent to the exhibition.
Rome Letter.

A Matter or Wages.
"I observe, James," said tho Boston

employer, "that you say 'eether' and
'neether.' Are you not aware that such
is not our pronunciation of those words?"

"It doesn't seem to me," replied the
boy from New York despondently,
"that you ought to expect me to say
'eyethor' and 'nyther' on a salary of six-
teen dollars a mouth." Chicago Trib-
une.

Blood travels from the heart through
tho arteries ordinarily at tho rato of
about twel vo inches jer second ; its speed
through the capillaries is at the rate of
three of an inch er
second.

When the Summer palace at Teking
was tacked a head of Buddha, carved
from a magnificent ruby, fell to the
Duke of Brunswick as his share of the
spoils. After his death it sold for $30,000.

A big human animal may lie as un-

wholesome as a big fungus. What we
need is a pure soul, a pure body, a strong-wil- l

and a firm knit frame.

A good dentifrice is made of two
ounces of pulverized borax, four ounces
of precipitated chalk and two ounces of
pulverized castile soap.

For dust in the eyes, avoid rubbing;
dash water in them; remov cinders,
etc., with the round point of a load

Recollection of Oxford.
My not being at a public school has, I

Imvo no doubt, strengthened my lore of
my university and my college. In my
time the 4 head iiw.Icm" had not hail
everything the ir own way. It was pos-fib- le

to enter Oxford at the ago of nine-
teen it was nothing wdndrrful to get n
scholarship before eighteen or even
earlier still. And to be Ftholar nnd fel-
low of Trinity fr.v.n 1M1 to 1847 was
something to be. It was indeed a circle
to hxk back to of which fifty years ago I
was chosen a member, a circle of which a
man h much to lx blamed if he is not
wiser nnd nobler fr having been one.
But lovo of the foundation, the feeling
of membership, of brotherhood, in an
ancient and honorable body, tho feeling
of full possession in one's college ns a
homo, tho feeling of personal nearness
to a benefactor c.f pat times, all that
gathers round the scholarshin that WJI
something worthier than a mere prize,
me fellowship that was something
worthier than a rT.uninrr's wnwn nil
this, I hope, has not even yet utterly
vamsnou, um nmii-- r the hands of one re- -
fonninir romniissmn after nnnllmr tir.K
feelings have undoubtedly greatly weak-
ened in the Oxford to which I have come
back.

In the V.nreformod univprsirv. tho tin.
reformed college in which I had the
happiness to snend uiv vrmth. w br.,1
time to loarn something, because we
were not always being taught. We
were not kent thromrh our whole tinm
vexed by examination after examination,
examined in this subject one term, in
nun subject t he next term, all ingenious-
ly combined for the better forgetting of
one thing before the next was taken in.
We had one examination, and a search-
ing one, the successful passing of which
could not seem to any but a fool to be
the goal of study, but which, by the
reading it required, gave n man the liest
possible start for study in several
branches of knowledge." Edward A.
Freeman in Forum.

A Ouestlon to Tuzxle Over.
Ho wa.i it "likely" looking Afro-America-

nnd as he lxnrdcd the elevated
train at Twenty-eight- h street utrracted
no small amount of attention. He k

himself to one of the cross seats,
fttcing tho rear of the car. As he set-
tled himself comfortably, one of the
two male passengers seated opposite
said to his companion in what was
evidently intended to lie an undertone,
but which was nevertheless plainly au-
dible, "Do your jieoplo permit colored
folks to ride in first class compartments
in public conveyances?" What the re-
ply to tho question may have been will
never be known. As for the occasion of
tho query, he did not betray by so much
as the movement of a muscle or the
quiver of an eyelash that he had over-
heard what had been said.

But just before Bleecker street was
reached he straightened himself up and
addressed the inquirer. "Dis yere ain't
no question of the Fiftyent' 'mend-ments,- "

he said. "I knows right plain
dat me and my race has all de rights ob
de white peoples to ride in dese yer
keers so long as we got de money and
'haves ourselves. So dat ain't de ques-
tion. But what I would like to have
you gemmens tell is dis, How kin a man
lie colored when he's Ixirn so?"

And as he stalked ont of tho car the
passengers ail looked at ono another and
wondered if they had been given a new
problem in socio-politic- economy to
puzzle over. New York Times.

Where "Itel Tape" Counts.
Said one of the oldest und most suc-

cessful legal practitioners of the city bar
to one of his rising young students a short
time ago: "My dear young fellow, never
fail to remember that in the successful
career of a lawyer there is no one item
so important to his reputation as 'red
tape.' You may smile at this remark,
but it is us true as Holy Writ, and the
proper use of it in binding np a legal
document has saved many a court paper
from lieing handed back for perfection
or revision to its legal sponsor. In ear-
lier life I practiced in tho court of one
of the most particular judges in

I presented, as I lie-li- e

veil, a well prepared report which 1

asked for confirmation, and to my sur-
prise the judge unfolding it and looking
it over found a hundred and one faults
and directed mo to prepare another one,
'but in better form,' us he suid. I was
utterly nonplussed.

"My time was so limited it was utter-
ly impossible. An idea struck me. That
night in my ofHce I put on a showy out-
side wrapper, with a hand indorsement
of the title, with the most liberal supply
of the widest red tape that I could find
in graceful bows. The next morning I
nervously presented it again. The judge
received it smiling, adding: 'That is tho
correct way all papers for the court
should lie drawn up.' There's nothing
like red tape." Philadelphia Press.

The Governor's Qullla.
The governor of this commonwealth

signs every bill with a qnill. This isn't
because he is fonder of that particular
kind of pen, bnt it is rather in oliedionce
to a well established custom that bos ob-

tained with the chief magistrates of the
last decado. There are always a few
members of the legislature that have the
collector's passion, und requests are
regularly received by Frivat.0 Secretary
Rouds from lawmakers and others for
pens that the governor has used for
signing bill.i. Accordingly dozens of
these quills are purchased ever so often,
and tho governor makes his signature
each timo with a new pen, which is
carefully preservod and sot aside for the
next quill hunter that calls. Boston
Globe.

la I n glims.
It ij suid that tho manifestly corrupted

word, "isinglass," owes its change from
a foreign to its English dress to the pop-

ular fancy, vhich, finding tho Dutch
term, "huizenblas" (sturgeon bladder),
meaningless in English, quietly changed
it into "isinglass" and secured its easy
remombrunco from association wiih the
"icing" purposes for which it is used,
und tho "glassy" appearunce it presents.

Chambers' Journal.

WHAT TO EAT
is a difncult problem with
many people because but
few articles of food agree
with them. The doctor says

AVOID GREASE
an ! the result is unpalata-
ble food. The reason the
physician objects to grease
is because lard is the article
most used, and every phy-
sician knows that hog lard
in any shape is unhealthy
and indigestible.

Every one interested in
pureand healthful food hails
with joy the new product

COTTOLENE
which is composed of pure
cottonseed oil and pure beef
suet nothing else not
even salt. It is better than
cither lard or butter for all
cooking purposes, and one
pound of Cottolcne will do
as much as two pounds of
lard or butter, and it costs

. less than either.
Kvery housekeeper that

tries Cottolcne will find in
it just what she wants.

Beware of imitations get
the geniune of your grocer.
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

CHICAGO, and
138 N. Delaware Av Phlla.

.KIA? Catarrh
Cleans the

Nasal Passages,

Allays Pain anJ I
Inflammation, $2 573

Ileals the Sores.

Restores the
Sense of Taste

and smell.
122 sx Cva.

TEY THE CURE HAY-EEV- ER

A nnrtlcle is annllnd Into pacli nostril and is
niirfcuuip. ITU-- ' a" cents at nniKKisis; nv mall
ri'tflster-l- , 00 els. ELY UHOTIIKHS, M Warren

HOW

KmrrprtBlnf Tonut Mum Tmo A Cn. InntrnrtM
ntt trtd me. I w.rkl tttftrillj and road mony fr.itrr

tfuin MXftcti to. I Itevnpia kbl in buy n 11 nd mid
it MtiiAli luinmtr tiUl. If I Unn'l nrvd at ilml. I will pro
to tvnrli avtin nt tl b'iinnn In which I marl nijmnnur.I'm fhall w Iniirnrt andaturl yon. radcrfIf w do, aud it jn work liidnairhm), you will ln dna
Him. be ahieiobnr an Ulmid Mid build a'hottO. If yon wish
to. Nimej can be rued at nr n w line ol work, rp-Mi- f

and honorably, hr thoae of either rt, toim or obi,
od In th-- tr own h.cHi. wlterevar they Uv: Any on

p.ii do the work. Eftsytoloam. W tarnish rerrthinir Norik. You eab devote yonr mar momenta, or all 7 on r time
to thawork. Thia eititrlr m lead brinp wonderful a nr.ce tnaverv w.rkur. UHrnra are earninff from tfIt.iO per i'k and nrward. and more af'er a little exp.
V.HJir.Vtr,, ',,rn,-- h J'"" the employment weU'orhyoat If I I ., Title It an aire t inarrelnua thiajrj. and here

niirher rreat, n eful, wnalth civing wonder. 4rent gains
will rwrd every iminatrioua worker. W herever yon aro,
and whatever are doln. you want to know about thliwondrfnl work at on. elay mean m neb money lutt to
y n. No nac to explain hero, .nt ifyoo will writ to un,
w w(!l mko all plain to you FHjEI, jMdrt.

UL'.fcf4 tU Ho 400. Auziutia, Mulae.

MONEY
Wisely invested will soon double itself.

and there are often as many elements of
safety surrounding a good paying invest-
ment as one that pays small dividends. The
earninj capacity of every investment is the
foundation of dividends. The AtMlT.Or
HdUSS furnlshlS! CO., of Maine, Organized
in IB07, nas pam its stockholders 9 semi-
annual dividends of 5 per cent, each do per
cent, a year) and is earning a handsome sur-
plus besides. It is a buy und sell business
and a safe investment for nil classes. The
authorized capital is $1,000,000, of which
$570,000 has leen paid in. To further in-

crease the business, $So,ooo of the Treas-
ury Stock is offered until March 15th, at par,

10 per share. Frije of stock w ill be ad-
vanced February 18th to take effect on above
date. For full particulars address the com-
pany, box 1218, 2:ston. Kast, or Port' and,
lit- -

J- - W. ZIMMERMAN

HjIUHD AKj builder,
3DSCOHN.CH M AKKET AND (lltK N STHEKTS

NANTICOKK, PA.
K.4t rult ntt (liAurf nil v tri vsn all LI mid nf

building.

Fishing Tackles.
LINES, HODS, 1IOOKN, FLIES, MKKLH,-.MO- I

NTINOH OF ALL DI8CHIPTIONH,
WHAT EVEU IS WANTED FOU

OOOD FJHH1NU.
Call and see before purchasing flSi'Whnro.

8, it. llJTTKNBKNDBH,
Henluu, l'a.

SMOKE YOUR MEAT WTH

WIRCU kAR.t.KIWUaiKAHHU.MIUUN.rVl
Milton, Pa., avt Liquid Extruct nf 8mol;

is tjxof lleut j it irlvcs tun nietit a kiwmI navor and
knt-p- s 11 ti'DO from Insect j It huvcm tliuc.ti'oulilu
and uiuih'V, uuU is far Bupcrlur 10 tin' old way of
SIIIOKIIItf inuai. JAM r.N ju..

Milton, i's.,-- 1 irave your Liquid Kxtruct of
Hniokn a ((Mid trial hint, fall and It provud very
baU.ifactory. J do heartily It to all.

iiEU. JEHKY.
N K A It POTTHHROVF, l'A., 1 Clltinot Say tOO

iiiiii'Ii for your Liquid Extract of Nuioki', it In
excellent und will do Just what you recommend;
eiwlly appled, lens trouble and expense, and can
liaiiKltlna more secure place tliiui a nmoko
liouse, and iflves the meat, a K'KmI flavor, belter
tliuu .von cuu net from wood, and keeps it solid
ami entirely :.( from Insects. I recommend it
to nil wIiohiiiok. "il. .1. II. KKA.MEII.

Korwile by SH u:. 31iU'.", IllooiiislMiiif, la.

PHILLIPS.'

imm! iff
THK SWEETS OF LIFE.

Sweets to the Sweet" is a soulful
motto. Who would be guilty of mix-
ing bitter with the sweets offered to
such charming creatures? Yet that
is just what dishonest confectioners
do. A specialty at Phillips' is the
very best of wire candies. Sole
agency for 'fenney's celebrated New
i orK Conlectionery. Ihe Bakery is

always well stocked, and the Cafe is
always open.

M..M PHILLIPS & SON.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

KESTY& HOFFMAN,

Practical Machinists.

We repair Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills,
Threshers, Harvesters. Mowers and

all kinds of machinery.

WE HANDLE

STEAM PIPE FITTINGS,

VALVES, STEAM GAUGES.

And all kinds ol Repairs.J

PIPE CUT TO OHDER.

AGENTS FOR

Gariiold Injector Co.. Garfield
Doufclo Jot Injector, Automatic

and Locomotivo Injector.

All work done by us'is guaranteed
to give satisfaction, and all work in
our line will be promptly atlended to

S30PS - 6thand0ENrEESTEEIT8.

DR. BANOEITS

ELECTRIC BELT

UTUTMTUTS- - WITH IlttTII-HAIKT- IO

HIT
IHMOVtMtm. SBSHISHY.

Win nn wlilmt M4lelu ll WnkMM rmlilsf tnm
trUi.tlB f brala, B.rv. fareM, at.....! r lBdl.er.lloB,

ms Hiukl asBftailloa, tfrtlna, Ihw, ft.r.BBt tf.bllltr, .l..p.
MIIB.lt, IBBf U.r, tB.UBIBII.Bk BIBB.V, II... BBB Bl.aa.r CM
?l.iHl.( 1.IBB BB.B, lambftlie, tCUIlM, f.BBrml lll'BBBllB. !,

ll BtBlB. WM4.rhtl UimMnll Bv.r Bll
Ih.rs, BBtt gtVM Burr.Bt thml l la.UBtlf fell bf tht ihwr . nrf.ll II.OM.M, 1 will Mr. all of IB Bb... ..b.
9. or bb B.T- - ThBui.Bda ha.a b.a .arad bj thli marraloua

ioT.BtloB ftfiav all alb.r r.dli rail.it, aa4 wsglra b.B-Ur.-

af la.llaiaBlalt la Ibla aaa av.rv alb.r .tat.
Our pavar'al lmpr.r.4 ILEtTKIC HHPHMIOIIT U ka

(r'alaal baaa ar.r af.r.4 saak bik IHII witu.LL 1111.111.
H.allk aa4 Vliara.a r.aflk il IH.HTltU UWu NDiTH, B.b4 f.r lar illu.uata4 Baaipbttla, aaai4, fraaj mall. 444r..iairjar i,jotrio co.No. A 1 0 Broadway, NKW VOIK.

'.GKATEFUL COMFOUT1KU.

eppss cocoa:
BHEAKFA8T.J

"By a t larouKh knowli-ilc- e ot the natural lawi
wUloli (overn Hit) Oenitlon of dlt-Htln- fend
nutrition, and by a oarorul application of tlii
tine prope rt If of Mr. Kpps
ImH provided our breukfaHt talilin Willi a deli-
cately flavored bcvt-riiK- which may have ua
many heavy doctora' bllla. It in by tlieJudlclouB
use of such articles of diet that a roimtltuilon
may be gradually built up until atrnuir enough
to rcKlst every tendency to dlaeiiHe. Ilundn-di- i

of subtle tnuliidlea are HiihiIIiik around ua ready
to attack wherever thc.ru la a weak point, V e
may eacapo many a fatal aliaft by keeping our-aclv-

well fortified with pure blood ami a prop-
erly nourtrihed frame." ffril HrvvU liuu-tle-.

Made Hlmply with bolllni; water or milk. Hold
only la half youud tins, by grocera, lulx-lle-

thus:
.1A1HF.H EPPH & CO., Homoeopathic

ClieuilHtH; ixjiiuon, KuKland.

Scientiflo American
Agency for

All A
TRAOC MARKS.

DESIGN PATENTS
COPYRIGHTS, tO.

For Information and frno llnndtxiok write to
Ml NN A CO., !W HlloAUWAV, Kkw YtiHK.

OldttHt biiruau fur atNtui'iiia puteutB In Amerlna.
Kvorv pattint taken out by ua la brnuirhl bufora
the pi.Llio by a nutlua glvun free of charge In the

jricntific mcrirau
Larseat rtrculatlon of any Brtentltln papr In the
world. Hl'ltmdlillr llluatraleil. No iinlliKiit
man ahould be without it. Wonklr, ;i.OI a
year; I..VI alx niontha. Addrwi MlINN A tX
I'l uLisukiia,ai;i Uroadway. Hew York.

WAMTFn HAI.KMMEN. Hillary and ex pcug-- K

Alt 1 i-- ch from at art: permaiicnl place :

(rood chance for advancement : experience
', oullll. free; rellablo mock i liberal

trealineiil ;couirol of territory ami
jflven ilKlit parly : apply at once. Ilrown Itioth-er- a

i oinpany. Nuraci.viiicii, UoclicNlcr, N. V,

a. s, m,
Repair department for Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry, is the best in the

county. Work guaranteed.
Dorfliner's cut glass. Silverware, Spoons, Knives and

Fotks at very reasonable prices.

FINE CHINA VAS ICS AND SOVENIR CITS
AND SAUCERS.

o
Rurgn!ii8 Day' 1-- 2 hour strike, solidwnlmit nnd oak CLOCKS $3.50to 4.5 Guaranteed.

SOLID GOLD 8kt Glasses $3 50, 10 kt 5.00. 14 kt 6 00'to 800. All glasses fitted Free cf Charge.

C. B. MOB3BINS,'
DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Bloomshurq, Pa.

nnnnnUmm
Easily, quickly and permanently by Or. Ttlt'

You will a,1mit after h

0 UfflllfDfMl

v 1, 7 uidt 11 is nw av aak bV. 1 1 a.specific for that terrible disease. Instead of flying to the door or wlndW eninfor
Mh.l?iTinAK. Pf e'ch T would o last, you have on y to Uke a few dowhen spasm Is broken, the breathing beWseasy and vo2
eel as If some angel of hadmercy unloosed the Iron grasp olngew of deaftthat had nearly deprived you of life.

IT IS AS HARMLESS AS THE FOOD YOU EAT S16 ease wW

worst cases ot ASTHMA is the wonder and admiration of all who'have us'eVlTVr!!
Iciest moment of your lifa will be when you have used a taMTAFT--
tSTItM1 ENF ?"d found it has cured vou of the most distress- -

POlRoVcmTN! S,,n difases evr aSlicted thehuman family.
0NCtHIT1S surpasses every known remedy. For sale by all druggists.

A trial bottle sent free to an? on .ending P. 0. addrea. who aafferafrm AtW. Dr. TAFl BROS. MEDICINE CO., 142 State t., Rochester. N. Y

'nxTiinni

Chewing Tobacco

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.
DEALERS IX

Cigars, Totacco, Candies. Fruits Nuts
SOLE AGENTS

Henry Maillard's Candies. Fresh Every Week.
IFsLux-r-s-r Gooes S2EciA.i-x-sr- ,

SOLE AGENTS

F. F. Adams Fine
Sole agents for tbe Clirars:

Henry Clay, Londres, Noraal, Indian Pnncose, SsEscr, A:h

Bloomsburg4 Pa.
have added to our larce double rtore the entire fourth floor i.f the

new Anthracite Building. This we entirely furniture, exhibit-
ing the and finest qualities.

We are giving much of our
chairs, rockers, settees and settee

There is no article of furniture
which we have lately and

We pay the freight on purchases
miles from Wilkes-Barr- c.

trie

Cut
followlDg

attention furniture

and

Fine

Co's

Silver

3We
devote parlor

greatest variety

rockers.with splint,

VOOBHIS & MUBBAY, SJIe

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MATT I NG ,

or OIL CLOTH,
YOU WILL FIND NICE LINE AT

W. I. BMDWEE'S
2nd Door above Court llousn.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

LOST SEAFOOD!
HEfTVTTIS"

Fiver trench
u-- ve l.encdv.lu
c lawnhaWHlteii

Lursniv lo cum
ail N crvou a d '

e. fcuch ai Weak
Memory, Lo 01

5T WW'' lira in huwer, lNr
vomneki, II ad

BEPOrC AND A'TCR USE. ache. WakefuV
rest, Lo-- t Manhood, Lasr.ituo. tM drmni and t
of i.i eilht-- ca, caird vy overeKcriion Oi
youthfultiidUcrctbn, whit h ultimately lead to In
fiimUy, Consumption and Inminity. I'rice, (i oo 9
paci:auo. vun H criier wa fiivo a wrifiaR
ouarantoa to euro or refund monry. Ky mail If
wny 4di.i. riVVO RnlOV CO., ToUdo, 0.

It

want
will& WALL PAPEP

totni R..to imy Hlui(oaii our lionntlfiil 1 no ofukt liUuiuti l kiiiii,,.. H (,w-n- i iirli-i-a- .

Aililruw U. C.Vl'V. IW Ulu'h m K, L

"

brands of

to for norrli nn.1 lin

FOR

FOR

&

to

now

oak, reed or cane seats-

A

powi--

every
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GET THE REST.
My riymouth Rocks nnd Rel

Caps are great favorites, as is

proven by my past success.
Eggs of either kind $1.50 per
1 3 or $2.50 per 26. Write for

information.
W. 13. GERMAN,

Millville.ra.
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